Placental 57-kDa Ca(2+)-binding protein: regulation of expression and function in trophoblast calcium transport.
During gestation, transport by placental trophoblasts is solely responsible for nutrient supply to the developing fetus. The calcium (Ca) transport machinery of the placenta thus represents the primary tissue site for regulating fetal Ca homeostasis. The exact mechanism of trophoblast Ca transport is not known. However, there is evidence suggesting that a developmentally expressed cytosolic, trophoblast-specific, high M(r) 57-kDa Ca-binding protein (CaBP) plays an important role in regulating and/or shuttling cytosolic Ca. We report here the cloning of a full-length cDNA of the mouse CaBP which shows significant homology with calreticulin, an endoplasmic reticulum-associated Ca binding protein. The functional role of CaBP in cellular Ca handling was investigated using a trophoblastic cell line, Rcho-1, derived from a rat choriocarcinoma. Upon differentiation, Rcho-1 cells exhibit enhanced Ca uptake compared to undifferentiated Rcho-1 stem cells, and CaBP expression is upregulated. To analyze the regulation of CaBP expression, placenta organ cultures and Rcho-1 cells were treated for 48 h in vitro with a series of agents implicated in Ca homeostasis. In both placenta organ cultures and undifferentiated as well as differentiated Rcho-1 cells, treatment with 1,25-dihydroxy vitamin D3, estrogen, parathyroid hormone (PTH), parathyroid hormone-related protein (PTHrP 1-34), and Ca had no effect on CaBP mRNA and protein levels, which were significantly stimulated by PTHrP 67-84. PTHrP 67-84-treated Rcho-1 cells also exhibited higher Ca uptake activity than untreated control cells. The upregulation of CaBP expression during and/or following the differentiation of Rcho-1 cells into trophoblastic giant cells supports the importance of CaBP in trophoblast maturation and the validity of the Rcho-1 rat model cell system. In addition, the action of PTHrP on placental trophoblast Ca transport is likely to involve the regulation of CaBP expression to handle the increasing Ca requirements of the developing fetus.